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The purpose of this folder is to list courses or modules ("sub-courses") that are offered in English and other languages at the departments of the Faculties of Humanities and Theology. One credit equals one ECTS credit.

The publication is intended to help exchange students to find courses accessible to them. In order to find more information about each course, please enter the course code into the search function “sök” of Lund University’s main website www.lu.se.

There is no claim that the information given below is complete, thus interested students should consult the relevant web page for each course for more detailed information. Exchange students must apply to these courses through their international coordinator at Lund University. Students may not attend courses without being previously admitted through their coordinator.

Courses preceded by Δ do not require any special prerequisites other than one year of academic studies which all exchange students have by definition. The medium of instruction is English unless stated otherwise.

Regarding courses belonging to the Special Area Studies (SAS courses) there is a separate catalogue listing the courses more in detail. Check the on-line version:

http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/admissions/exchange-study-abroad/exchange-studies/special-area-studies

The latest version of this folder can be found on our website, www.ht.lu.se/international

Version 2019-05-06

NOTES ON SOME TERMS IN THE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:

* ENGLISH 6/ENGLISH COURSE B.
The equivalent of English studies at upper secondary (high school) level in Sweden. Read more: https://www.universityadmissions.se/en/All-you-need-to-know1/Applying-for-studies/English-requirements/

* CEFR
CEFR is the short term for "Common European Framework of References for Languages", which was published in 2001. Different CEFR levels indicate the various levels of language proficiency of users of a language. The following two are the most common in our course admission requirements:

CEFR B2: Upper-Intermediate level. Can understand the main ideas of complex text and can produce clear detailed text. Can spontaneously enter into a conversation.

CEFR C1: Advanced level. Effective operational proficiency – able to express oneself fluently and use the language flexibly and efficiently for social, academic and professional purposes. Read more about CEFR: http://www.eur.nl/english/ltc/alumni/cefr/

* GENERAL
All exchange students are eligible for courses with general requirements on Bachelor’s level. Please see each course for specific requirements.

Read more: General requirements on Master’s level: https://www.universityadmissions.se/en/All-you-need-to-know1/Applying-for-studies/Entry-requirements/Masters-level-requirements/
Centre for Languages and Literature
WWW.SOL.LU.SE

Arabic
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/ARABISKA

ADVANCED LEVEL

ARAN04 Arabic Poetry and Fiction II
7.5 credits
Requirements: A Bachelor’s degree in Arabic, or the equivalent.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-11-03

Central and Eastern European Studies
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/IOC

Δ SASH62 Communism in East and Central Europe – Past, Present, and Future Perspectives
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-11-10

Δ ÖCKB06 Nationalism and Communism in Central Europe (Poland, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary)
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester

ÖCKB07 Central and Eastern European Studies: Central Europe since the Fall of the Berlin Wall
7.5 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: History 1b/1a1+1a2 and Social Studies 1b/1a1+1a2 or History A and Social Studies A
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09

Comparative Literature
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/LITTERATURVETENSKAP

Δ SASH16 Survey of Swedish Literature
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

European Studies
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EUROPASTUDIER

ADVANCED LEVEL

EUHR07 European Studies: Russia and Eastern Europe – the Present and the Past
15 credits
Requirements: Completion of 90 credits, of which at least 60 credits must be in European Studies, Central and Eastern European Studies, Russian Studies with a specialization in literature/culture, or equivalent. English 6/English Course B.
Full-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-11-04 – 2020-01-19

English Language Studies
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EN/ENGELSKA/KURSUTBUD

Please note that in order to be accepted to courses offered by the English unit you need to present documentation proving that you have studied the English language at university level. The course periods specified below for the autumn of 2019 are still preliminary.

ENGA04 English: Level 1
Requirements: The equivalent of English B in the Swedish school system; at least one term of English at university level; at least upper intermediate proficiency (corresponding to CEFR B2).

Please read more about the ENGA04 modules here: https://www.sol.lu.se/en/subjects/engelska/kurs/ENGA04/VT2019

NB! The exact dates for the ENGA04 autumn modules will not be available until 20 December. The dates specified below are preliminary.

1801 English Language – Grammar
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

1802 English Language – Vocabulary
3 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

1803 English Language – Phonetics and Pronunciation
4.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

1804 English History and Culture
2.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

1805 Academic Writing – Essay
5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester
Course period: spring 2019-02-06 – 2019-06-09 and autumn 2019-09-19 – 2020-01-10

1806 English Literature
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

ENGA22 English: Level 2
Requirements: ENGA04 or the equivalent, or at least two semesters of studies in (English) literature or linguistics at a university where the language of instruction is English; at least upper intermediate proficiency (corresponding to CEFR B2).

Please read more about the ENGA22 modules here: http://www.sol.lu.se/en/course/ENGA22/VT2019/


Please note that the exact dates for the ENGA22 autumn modules will not be available until 20 December. The dates specified below are preliminary.

1801 English Grammar
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester

1802 English Literary History
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester

1803 Linguistic Analysis
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester

1804 Literary Analysis
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester

ENGC03 Written Proficiency and Academic Writing
7.5 credits
Requirements: The equivalent of English B; at least one term of English at university level; at least upper intermediate proficiency (corresponding to CEFR B2); at least one year of university studies other than English/literature/linguistics.

Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester


Please read more about ENGC03 here: https://www.sol.lu.se/kurs/ENGC03/VT2019/

ENGK01 English: Level 3 (B.A. level)
Requirements: ENGA22 or the equivalent, or at least three terms of literature and/or linguistics at a university where the language of instruction is English; advanced proficiency (corresponding to CEFR C1)

Please read more about the ENGK01 modules here: http://www.sol.lu.se/kurs/ENGK01/VT2019/


Please note that the exact dates for the ENGK01 autumn modules will not be available until 20 December. The dates specified below are preliminary.
0701 Literary Theory and Method
6 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

0702 English Linguistics
6 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

0703 Translation
(Only for students who know Swedish; at least upper intermediate proficiency, corresponding to CEFR B2)
3 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

0704 Vocabulary
(Only for students who know Swedish; at least upper intermediate proficiency, corresponding to CEFR B2)
2 credits
Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

0705 Elective Course (Optional course)
5 credits/course (It is technically possible for exchange students to take two elective courses at the same time, but we cannot guarantee that there are no schedule clashes).
Part-time/daytime autumn and spring semester

Our elective courses are suitable for exchange students for many reasons, so please feel free to apply for an elective course or two, even though you will not know until later exactly which one(s) you will be taking.

NB! We do not yet know what elective courses will be offered in the autumn of 2019, but we normally offer two literary and one or two linguistic ones. For further information about the elective courses offered in the autumn of 2019, please get in touch with the international coordinator, Fabian Beijer (fabian.beijer@englund.lu.se).

To give you an idea of what types of elective courses to expect, here is a list of elective courses offered recently:

- 20th Century Feminism (Birgitta Berglund)
- Identity and Desire in Early Modern Writing (Cian Duffy)
- The Problem of Evil in English Literature: From Drama to Detective Fiction (Kiki Lindell)
- Language and Gender (Satu Manninen)
- Dystopian Fiction and the Real World (Ellen Turner)
- Aspects of Victorian Fiction (Cecilia Wadsö Lecaros)
- A History of the English Language: Structure, Meaning, Lexicon (Eva Klingvall)

ADVANCED LEVEL

ENGM13 Linguistic Variation in English
7.5 credits
Requirements: At least 90 credits of English (or linguistics in English) with a Bachelor’s degree paper in English linguistics (or in linguistics, from a university in an English-speaking country); at least advanced proficiency (corresponding to CEFR C1).
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-11-03

ENGM16 Lexical Semantics
7.5 credits
Requirements: At least 90 credits of English (or linguistics in English) with a Bachelor’s degree paper in English linguistics (or in linguistics, from a university in an English-speaking country); at least advanced proficiency (corresponding to CEFR C1).
Part-time/daytime spring semester

ENGR15 Cognitive Linguistics
7.5 credits
Requirements: At least 90 credits of English (or linguistics in English) with a Bachelor’s degree paper in English linguistics (or in linguistics, from a university in an English-speaking country); at least advanced proficiency (corresponding to CEFR C1).
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09

NB! If you are looking for English literature courses at the advanced level, please see Comparative Literature and the course codes starting with LIVR.

Film Studies

WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EN/FILMVETENSKAP

FIVA06 Scandinavian and European Film: Culture and History in Film and Television
7.5 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: History 1b/1a1+1a2 and Social Studies 1b/1a1+1a2 or History A and Social Studies A.
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-02-20
FIVA07 Scandinavian and European Film: Festivals, Criticism, Society
7.5 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: History 1b/1a1+1a2 and Social Studies 1b/1a1+1a2 or History A and Social Studies A.
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-02-21 – 2019-03-24

FIVA08 Scandinavian and European Film: Migration and Ethnicity
7.5 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: History 1b/1a1+1a2 and Social Studies 1b/1a1+1a2 or History A and Social Studies A.
Full-time/daytime spring semester

FIVA09 Scandinavian and European Film: Celebrities, Auteurs and Film Movements
7.5 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: History 1b/1a1+1a2 and Social Studies 1b/1a1+1a2 or History A and Social Studies A.
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2018-04-25 – 2018-06-03

Δ SASH03 Swedish Film
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-05 – 2019-12-12

French Studies
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EN/FRANSSKA

FRAA11 Level 1
Requirements: French step 3; English B (advanced) proficiency.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester
Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is French

1601 Oral Proficiency
7 credits

1604 French Literature and Literary Analysis
7 credits

1605 French Language and Literary History
3 credits

FRAA12 Level 2
Requirements: French Level 1 (FRAA01), or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester
The medium of instruction is French

1601 Oral Proficiency: Debate and discussion
5 credits

1603 Literary text and literary analysis
7 credits

1604 French Linguistics
5 credits

1605 Specialization in linguistics or literature
7 credits

FRAK11 B.A.Course
Requirements: French level 2 (FRAA02), or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester
Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is French

1601 Academic writing and methodology
7 credits

1602 Academic rhetoric
4 credits

1603 French literature
4 credits

Δ SASH88 La France Afrique
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-04 – 2019-12-04
The medium of instruction is French

FRAB06 L’Union Européenne
7.5 credits
Requirements: 30 credits in French or French Level 1 (FRAA01), or the equivalent.
Part-time/afternoon spring semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19
The medium of instruction is French
FRAB12 The French Africa
7.5 credits
Requirements: 30 credits in French or French Level 1 (FRAA01), or the equivalent.
Part-time/afternoon spring and autumn semester
The medium of instruction is French

ADVANCED LEVEL

FRAM14 Acquisition of French
7.5 credits
Requirements: successful completion of 90 credits, whereof 60 credits in French or the equivalent.
Part-time/daytime spring semester
The medium of instruction is French

FRAM19 Contemporary Linguistic Theory Applied on French
15 credits
Requirements: successful completion of 90 credits, whereof 60 credits in French or the equivalent.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19
The medium of instruction is French

German Studies

WWW.SOL.LU.SE/TYSKA

TYSA01 Level 1
Requirements: German step 3, English B (advanced) proficiency, or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester
Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is German

0702 Life and Institutions
7.5 credits

0704 Contemporary Lit with Oral Proficiency, including Pronunciation
7.5 credits

TYSA21 Level 2
Requirements: German level 1 (TYSA01), or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime spring and autumn semester

Please note that Swedish examples will be used in this module.

0701 Oral Proficiency including Textual Studies & Life & Institutions
7.5 credits

0702 Textual Study, including Literary and Cultural History
7.5 credits

0704 Language Studies
3 credits

TYSA32 Level 3
Requirements: German level 2 (TYSA21), or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester
Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is German

0703 : German Literature
4.5 credits

0705 : Early German Literature
7.5 credits

TYSK02 B.A. Course
Requirements: German level 2 (TYSA21), or the equivalent
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is German

0701 Written Proficiency
3 credits

0702 German Linguistics
4.5 credits

0703 German Literature
4.5 credits

0704 History of the German Languages
3 credits
Humanities Laboratory
WWW.HUMLAB.LU.SE/EN

The courses offered by the Humanities Laboratory are available for PhD students only. Admittance of master students is subject to availability and approval by their Lund University coordinator. For more information about courses offered by Humanities Laboratory, please go to: http://www.humlab.lu.se/en/education/

Italian Studies
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/ITALIENSKA

ITAA01 Italian: Level 1
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: Italian 3. Part-time/evening autumn and spring semester. Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later. Course period: autumn 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19 and spring 2019-01-21 – 2020-01-19. The medium of instruction is Italian.

0702 Spoken Italian
7.5 credits

ITAA02 Italian: Level 2
Requirements: successful completion of Italian: level 1, online course (ITAA11) or Italian: level 1 (ITAA01), or the equivalent. Part-time/evening autumn and spring semester. Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedules for each module will be available later. Course period: autumn 2019-09-02 – 2020-06-07 and spring 2019-01-21 – 2020-01-19. The medium of instruction is Italian.

0702 Spoken Italian
7.5 credits

ADVANCED LEVEL

ITAM13 The Synchrony and Diachrony of the Italian Language
Requirements: successful completion of 90 higher education credits in Italian or the equivalent. Part-time/daytime autumn semester Course period: 2019-11-04 – 2020-01-19

Latin Studies
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/LATIN
ADVANCED LEVEL

LATM10 Latin: Ancient Prose and Poetry
15 credits
Requirements: successful completion of (Latin: Level 3 - B. A. Course ) LTAK01 or the equivalent. Part-time/daytime autumn semester Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19

LATM11 Latin: Mediaeval and Early Modern Prose and Poetry
15 credits
Requirements: successful completion of (Latin: Level 3 - B. A. Course ) LTAK01 or the equivalent. Part-time/daytime spring semester Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

Linguistics
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EN/LINGVISTIK

LINC02 Grammar
7.5 credits
Requirements: Linguistics: Level 1 (LINA12) or Linguistics: The Structure and Function of Language (LINB02) or 60 credits in a language subject, or the equivalent. Part-time/daytime spring semester Course period: 2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09

LINC03 Prosody
7.5 credits
Requirements: Linguistics: Level 1 (LINA12), or both Linguistics: Speech Communication - The Basics of Phonetics (LINB01) and Linguistics: The Structure and Function of Language (LINB02), or the equivalent. Part-time/daytime spring semester Course period: 2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09
LINC04 Semantics and Pragmatics
7.5 credits
Requirements: Linguistics: The Structure and Function of Language (LINC02), or 60 credits in a language subject, or the equivalent.
Part-time/daytime spring semester

Δ SASH26 Diversity of the World’s Languages
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09

ADVANCED LEVEL

FONM11 Phonetics: Experimental Phonetics
7.5 credits
Requirements: 90 credits, including 60 credits which must be in a language or linguistics (general linguistics and phonetics), or the equivalent.
Part-time/daytime spring semester

FONM23 Phonetics: Speech Production - Theory and Experiment
7.5 credits
Requirements: 90 higher education credits, of which 7.5 credits are from LINC01, Linguistics: Voice and Speech and at least 52.5 credits are from within a language discipline or Linguistics (General Linguistics or Phonetics), or the equivalent. English 6/English Course B.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-11-04 – 2020-01-19

LINN23 Linguistics: Grammatical Patterns in Human Language
7.5 credits
Requirements: 90 higher education credits, of which 7.5 credits are from LINC02, Linguistics: Grammar and at least 52.5 credits are from within a language discipline or Linguistics (General Linguistics or Phonetics), or the equivalent. English 6/English Course B.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-11-03

LINN25 Linguistics: The Origins of Language
7.5 credits
Requirements: Students must have 90 credits, of which at least 60 credits must be in a language or linguistics (general linguistics or phonetics), and English 6, or equivalent.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-11-04 – 2020-01-19

Literature-Culture-Media
WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EN/EDUCATION/PROGRAM/HALKM/

ADVANCED LEVEL

LIVR03 World Literature – Intercultural Understanding
15 credits
Requirements: Comparative Literature Bachelor Course (LIVK01/LIVK10), or the equivalent.
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

LIVR22 Advanced Russian Literary Studies
15 credits
Requirements: Russian: Bachelor Course (RYSK02) or the equivalent, specialising in literature. English6/English B.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19
LIVR25 20th Century Literature of Latin America  
15 credits  
Requirements: Bachelor course (SPAK01), or the equivalent.  
Part-time/daytime spring semester  
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09  
The medium of instruction is Spanish

LIVR26 Spanish Literature including the Golden Age  
15 credits  
Requirements: Spanish: Bachelor Course (SPAK01) specializing in literature, or equivalent.  
Part-time/daytime autumn semester  
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19  
The medium of instruction is Spanish

LIVR34 The Study of Literature in the French Language - an Introduction  
15 credits  
Requirements: French: Bachelor course (FRAK01) or equivalent.  
Part-time/daytime autumn semester  
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19  
The medium of instruction is French

LIVR37 Russian Modernism 1890-1928 - from the Silver Age to the Avantgarde  
15 credits  
Requirements: 90 higher education credits in Russian and/ or Comparative Literature (i.e. 90 credits in a combination of these subjects) or the equivalent, and English 6/English Course B.  
Part-time/daytime spring semester  
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

LIVR43 Literature-Culture-Media: The Early Modern and Mid-Victorian Novel  
15 credits  
Requirements: English: Level 3 - B. A. Course (ENGK01) or equivalent  
Part-time/daytime spring semester  
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

LIVR46 Literature-Culture-Media: Children’s Literature in Scandinavia  
15 credits  
Requirements: English: Level 3 - Bachelor course (ENGK01) or the equivalent  
Part-time/daytime spring semester  
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

LIVR51 Literary Theory and Method  
15 credits  
Requirements: 90 credits in Comparative Literature  
Part-time/daytime autumn semester  
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19

LIVR73 Yiddish Literature after 1945  
15 credits  
Requirements: 90 credits in Yiddish, specialising in Literature. English 6/English Course B.  
Part-time/daytime spring semester  
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

LIVR74 Yiddish Modernism, 1907-1954  
15 credits  
Requirements: Bachelor course in Literary Studies specializing in English, French, General, German, Russian, Scandinavian, Spanish or Yiddisch Literature or the equivalent. English 6/English B.  
Part-time/daytime autumn semester  
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19

LIVR81 German Literature After the Wall  
15 credits  
Requirements: 90 credits in Literary Studies, specialising in General, English, French, German, Russian, Scandinavian, Spanish or Yiddisch Literature. English 6/English Course B.  
Part-time/daytime autumn semester  
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19

LIVR82 Post World War II German Literature  
15 credits  
Requirements: 90 higher education credits in the subjects of Comparative Literature, English, French, German, Spanish or Russian Literature, or the equivalent.  
Part-time/daytime spring semester  
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

LIVR99 The Aesthetics of Intermedial Culture  
15 credits  
Requirements: Bachelor Course in English, France,Comparative literature,Russian or Spanish (ENGK01, FRAK01, LIVK10, RYSK02 or SPAK01), or the equivalent.  
Part-time/daytime autumn semester  
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Period</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SASH23</td>
<td>Introduction to the Middle East</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH38</td>
<td>Governance and Conflict in the Middle East</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2019-01-21 – 2019-04-28</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREM13</td>
<td>Specialization in Greek Literature</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Greek (Ancient and Byzantine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREM15</td>
<td>Greek Literary History from Ancient Times to Early Byzantine Times</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2019-01-21 – 2019-03-24</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Greek (Ancient and Byzantine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREM16</td>
<td>History of the Greek Language from Ancient Times to Early Byzantine Times</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Greek (Ancient and Byzantine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYGM11</td>
<td>History of the Greek Language with Focus on Late Byzantine to Modern Times</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09 and Autumn</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Modern Greek Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYGM12</td>
<td>Greek Literary History from Byzantine Time to the Present</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09 and Autumn</td>
<td>Spring and Autumn</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Modern Greek Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYGM13</td>
<td>Specialization in Modern Greek Literature</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-01-21 – 2019-03-24 and Autumn</td>
<td>Spring and Autumn</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Modern Greek Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYGR15</td>
<td>Language Variation in Modern Greek</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09 and Autumn</td>
<td>Spring and Autumn</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Modern Greek Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAA11</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requirements:
- Successful completion of 90 higher education credits in Modern Greek or the equivalent.
- Successful completion of 90 higher education credits in Greek or Modern Greek or the equivalent.
- Successful completion of 90 higher education credits in Modern Greek or the equivalent.
- Successful completion of the course Modern Greek: B.A. Course - Level 3 (NYGK21) or the equivalent.
- General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: English 6, Spanish 3
Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedule for each module will be available later.

The medium of instruction is Spanish

0702 Spanish History
7.5 credits

0703 Latin-American History
7.5 credits

SPAA22 Level 2
Requirements: Spanish Level 1 (SPAA01), or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester


Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedule for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is Spanish

1301 Latin America - Textual Studies and Society
6 credits

1303 Spanish and Latin American Film
6 credits

SPAK01 Spanish: B. A. Degree Essay
Requirements: Spanish Level 2 (SPAA22), or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn and spring semester


Please note that the course period is for the entire course, while the schedule for each module will be available later.
The medium of instruction is Spanish

0701 The History of Spanish Literature as a Scholarly Discipline
7.5 credits

0702 Spanish Linguistics as a Scholarly Discipline
7.5 credits

SPAM12 Spanish: Language Variation in Spanish
7.5 credits
Requirements: Spanish: Level 3 - B. A. Course (SPAK01) or equivalent.
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: spring 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

SPAM14 Spanish: Written Proficiency in Spanish
7.5 credits
Requirements: Spanish: Level 3 - B. A. Course (SPAK01) or equivalent
Part-time/evening autumn semester
Course period: 2019-11-04 – 2020-01-19

Swedish Language Studies

WWW.SOL.LU.SE/SFS/EXCHANGE/?EXPAND_MENU=9&LANGUAGE=EN

Students who have A2 on the CEFR-scale can apply for SVEE12 or SVEE13. Those who passed level B1 or higher are welcome to apply for SVEE14 or SVEE15. To secure that the students are divided into appropriate groups, their skills are tested through a Swedish level test a few days before the introduction meeting for the SVEE courses.

Students who apply for SFSA15, SFSA16 and SFSA17 also need to take a Swedish level test.
Students who passed level C1 can apply for courses taught in Swedish, after taken a Swedish level test.
OBS. The course period for the spring of 2019 are still preliminary. The exact dates will be available later.

△SVEE11 Swedish for Exchange Students, Level 1
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn and spring semester
Course period: spring January – March 2019 and autumn August - October

SVEE12 Swedish for Exchange Students, Level 2
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn and spring semester
Course period: spring March – May 2019 and autumn – november - december 2019

SVEE13 Swedish for Exchange Students, Level 3
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn and spring semester
Course period: spring anuary – March 2019 and autumn August – October 2019
SVEE14 Swedish for Exchange Students, Level 4
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn and spring semester
Course period: spring March – May 2019 and autumn November - December 2019

SVEE15 Swedish for Exchange Students, Level 5
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn
Course period: autumn August - October 2019

SFSA13 Swedish as a Foreign Language: Level 3
7.5 credits
Fulltime spring and autumn semester
The medium of instruction is Swedish

SFSA14 Swedish as a Foreign Language: Level 4
7.5 credits
Fulltime spring and autumn semester
The medium of instruction is Swedish

SFSA15 Swedish as a Foreign Language: Level 5
7.5 credits
Fulltime/daytime autumn semester
The medium of instruction is Swedish
Course period: spring 2019-09-02 and autumn 2019-09-02 – 2019-10-01

SFSA16 Swedish as a Foreign Language: Level 6
7.5 credits
Fulltime/daytime autumn semester
The medium of instruction is Swedish

SFSA18 Swedish as a Foreign Language: Level 8
7.5 credits
Fulltime/daytime autumn semester
The medium of instruction is Swedish

SVEM37 Language and Linguistics: Generative Syntax
7.5 credits
Requirements: 90 higher education credits, of which at least 60 credits in a language subject in which elementary grammar is included. English 6/English Course 8.
Fulltime spring semester
Course period: spring 2019-03-25 – 2019-06-09

Yiddish

WWW.SOL.LU.SE/EN/JIDDISCH

YIDB20 Jewish World Literature in the 20th Century
15 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: Civics 1b/1a1+1a2, English 6.
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

YIDB22 The Golden Age of Yiddish Cinema: An Introduction to Jewish Culture
15 credits
Requirements: General and courses corresponding to the following Swedish Upper Secondary School Programs: Civics 1b/1a1+1a2, English 6.
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09

Department of Archaeology and Ancient History

WWW.ARK.LU.SE (IN SWEDISH ONLY)

△ SASH02 Viking Age Scandinavia
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-03 – 2019-10-24
Δ SASH35 Globalization in the Pre-Modern World
7.5 credits
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-25 – 2019-03-29

Δ SASH39 The Roman Empire
7.5 credits
Full-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-04 – 2019-11-06

Δ SASH73 Health and Diet through Human History
7.5 credits
Full-time/daytime spring semester

Δ SASH79 Barbarians and Romans
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-03-19 – 2019-05-21

Δ SASH85 The Emergence of European Culture
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-10-29 – 2019-12-17

ADVANCED LEVEL

ARKN09 Digital Archaeology, GIS in Archaeology
15 credits
Requirements: Archaeology and Ancient History: Bachelor. course - Level 3 (ARKK01), or the equivalent. Please note: only very restricted number of places available.
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-03-29

ARKN10 Digital Archaeology, Virtual Reality in Archaeology
15 credits
Requirements: Archaeology and Ancient History: Bachelor course - Level 3 (ARKK01), or the equivalent. Please note: only very restricted number of places available.
Full-time/daytime spring semester

ARKN11 Archaeological Theory and Material Culture
15 credits
Requirements: ARKK04 Archaeology level 3, ARKH04 Historical Archaeology level 3, AKSK04 Classical Archaeology and Ancient History: level 3, HOSK04 Historical Osteology: level 3 or the equivalent.

Department of Arts and Cultural Sciences
WWW.KULTUR.LU.SE

Δ ILHB24 History of Ideas: Modernism and Postmodernism in the History of Ideas of the Twentieth Century
7.5 credits
Full-time/daytime spring semester

Δ IMSB20 Intermedia Studies: The Rhetoric of Advertising in the Modern Media I
7.5 credits
Part-time/evening autumn semester
Course period: 2018-10-03 – 2018-11-14

Δ IMSB23 The Aesthetics of Popular Culture
7.5 credits
Full-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-02-20

Δ IMSB25 The Aesthetics of the Total Work of Art
7.5 credits
Full-time/daytime spring semester

ARKN12 Archaeology and Ancient History: Buildings as Archaeology - the Analysis of Complex Built Environments
15 credits
Requirements: Students must have passed the course ARKK04, ARKH04, AKSK04, HOSK04 or the equivalent.
Full-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2018-11-12 – 2019-01-20

ARKN15 Archaeology and Ancient History: Field Archaeology in Theory and Practice
30 credits
Requirements: ARKK04 Archaeology level 3, ARKH04 Historical Archaeology level 3, AKSA04 Classical Archaeology and Ancient History level 3, HOSA04 Historical Osteology level 3, or the equivalent
Full-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2018-09-03 – 2019-01-20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Full-time/Daytime Semester</th>
<th>Course Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SASH55</td>
<td>Introduction to Scandinavian Culture and Society</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime spring and autumn semester</td>
<td>2019-09-06 – 2019-12-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH56</td>
<td>Modern Design in Scandinavia</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime autumn semester</td>
<td>2019-09-04 – 2019-11-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH59</td>
<td>Gastronomy: Sustainable Eating</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime autumn semester</td>
<td>2019-10-22 – 2019-12-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH60</td>
<td>Swedish Society and Everyday Life</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime autumn semester</td>
<td>2019-10-25 – 2019-12-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH61</td>
<td>Cultural Perspectives on Health, Life-Style and Medicine</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime spring semester</td>
<td>2019-03-15 – 2019-05-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH80</td>
<td>Swedish Music in Contemporary Culture</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime autumn semester</td>
<td>2019-09-09 – 2019-12-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH86</td>
<td>Food, Tradition and Innovation</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime spring semester</td>
<td>2019-01-23 – 2019-05-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH87</td>
<td>Modernism and Postmodernism in European History of Ideas of the Twentieth Century</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Part-time/daytime autumn semester</td>
<td>2019-09-03 – 2019-10-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVANCED LEVEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Full-time/Daytime Semester</th>
<th>Course Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Department of History

www.hist.lu.se/historia/courses-in-english

Δ SASH63 Swedish Politics – Past and Present
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-04-08 – 2019-06-03

Δ SASH64 Swedish History from a Nordic Perspective
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-10 – 2019-11-12

CÖSB10 The International Relations of East Asia
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, students must meet the general admission requirements and have completed higher education studies worth 30 credits. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-10-02 – 2019-10-31

CÖSM32 Asia’s Role in the Global Economy
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, the students must have a Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, humanities, economics or law and at least 30 credits in Asian studies or equivalent. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-10-02 – 2019-10-31

CÖSM33 Human Rights in Asia
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, the students must have a Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, humanities, economics or law and at least 30 credits in Asian studies or equivalent. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-10-01

Δ SASH65 History of the Holocaust
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-03-11

CÖSM34 Development Theories and Issues
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, the students must have a Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, humanities, economics or law and at least 30 credits in Asian studies or equivalent. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-11-04 – 2019-12-03

CÖSM35 Development Theories and Issues
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, the students must have a Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, humanities, economics or law and at least 30 credits in Asian studies or equivalent. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-10-01

CÖSM36 Social Justice and Equality in Asia
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, the students must have a Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, humanities, economics or law and at least 30 credits in Asian studies or equivalent. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-10-02 – 2019-10-31

CÖSM37 Asia in Global and Regional Politics
7.5 credits
Requirements: To be eligible to the course, the students must have a Bachelor’s degree in social sciences, humanities, economics or law and at least 30 credits in Asian studies or equivalent. Oral and written language proficiency in English equivalent to English 6/B from Swedish upper secondary school is a requirement.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-10-01
Centre for Theology and Religious Studies
WWW.CTR.LU.SE

Δ SASH49 Religion and Politics
7.5 credits
Fulltime/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-10-21 – 2019-12-09

Δ SASH76 The Religious Impact of Migration in Sweden
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-03-04 – 2019-05-07

Δ SASH84 Paganism Revived - The New Religions of Today
7.5 credits
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-04-03 – 2019-06-05

CTRB56 Religion, Heritage, and Generation - Conceptualizing Religion after 9/11
7.5 credits
Requirements: General and 60 credits academic studies
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2019-11-03

ADVANCED LEVEL

TRVN03 Religious Roots of Europe: Thesis Colloquium
10 credits
Requirements: A bachelor’s degree with a major in theology, religious studies, classical philology, classical archeology, history or the equivalent; a minimum of 20 ECTS credits in one or two of the following ancient languages: Hebrew, Greek, Latin or Arabic; and a minimum of 50 ECTS credits within the Religious Roots of Europe master’s programme.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19

TRVN04 Religious Roots of Europe: Philosophy and Wisdom Traditions - Judaism, Christianity and Islam
10 credits
Requirements: A bachelor’s degree with a major in theology, religious studies, classical philology, classical archeology, history or the equivalent, and a minimum of 20 ECTS credits in one or two of the following ancient languages: Hebrew, Greek, Latin or Arabic
Part-time/daytime spring semester
Course period: 2019-01-21 – 2019-06-09
TRVN11 Religious Roots of Europe: The Emergence of Judaism, Christianity and Islam
15 credits
Requirements: Bachelor’s degree in theology, religious studies, classical philology, classical archaeology or history and at least 20 credits in one or two of the following four languages: Hebrew, Greek, Latin and Arabic, or the equivalent knowledge.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19

TRVN13 Religious Roots of Europe: Jewish Tradition - Classic Rabbinic Texts
10 credits
Requirements: 30 credits in theology, religious studies, classical philology, classical archaeology, history or the equivalent, and 10 credits in Hebrew.
Part-time/daytime autumn semester
Course period: 2019-09-02 – 2020-01-19
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Studying at the Faculties of Humanities and Theology at Lund University means learning about life, for life. In a world of increasing diverse influences and rapid social development, it is important to be able to reason and discuss on the basis of basic humanistic values. We put people and culture in focus and studying with us is the first step on a path of lifelong learning, in which you learn the art of communicating on different levels, in different cultures and in different ways.

There are many subjects to choose between within humanities and theology at Lund University, and a number of them have existed in some form since the university was founded in 1666. On offer are major and minor languages, historical and philosophical subjects, different perspectives on life and faith, art history, musicology, film, journalism and much more. Humanities and theology not only help to set the individual in a wider context, but also help to develop greater knowledge of international environments.